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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

.mi.no it jtK.vno.v.

Davis soils glass.
"Mr. niley." clcnr.
Gas fixtures and globes nt nlxby's.
Kino A. U. C. ber, Ncumuycr's holel.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 409 B'd'y,
Bchmldt's photos, new and latest styles.
W. J. Hosteller, dentist, Ualdwln block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens,
Drink Dudwelacr beer. I.. Hosenfeld. al.
Leffert, Jeweler, optician. J3o Broadway.
Miss Guitar of St. I.ouIh Is the fjucst of

Mrs. Horace Everett.
"Sun Uonnnt IJtibles" at C. K. Alexander

c Co.'s, 333 Uroadway.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 71 Uroadway. 'Phone 157.

The Hotnll Clerks' Protective association
will meet this evening at S o'clock.

V. C. Kstep. dndertakor, 3 Pearl street
Telephones;. Qflloe, 9; residence. 33.

The regular mcetltiK of Excelsior Masonic
lodge No, 259 will be he'd this evening.

W. K. ttrnff, undertaker and lionised
101 South Main street. 'Phone f.5

Morgan & Klein, Upholstering, furniture
repairing, mnttrers making. 122 S. Main at.

Mrs. H, 0. Mumma of Fourth street will
leave today for u visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Ilandall of Hoonc, lu.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Charles J. Spain, aged 27, and Kste'le
Trumbull, aged IS, both of Omaha

A. H. Donaldson and Miss Minnie Civest,
both of this city, were married Sunday aft-
ernoon by Hev. T. P. Thlckstuu at his
rivddence.

Hon. Horace K. Deemer, judge of the t,u
promo court of town was in the city yes-
terday for a short time on his wny homo
to Hed Oak.

The women of Palm Orovo and their
friends will meet In social session this
evening nt the home of Mrs. T. It. Drake
on North avenue

The regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will be hold this even-
ing, when there will be work In the first
nnd second funks,

John C. Shenrs, n decldler. was arrested
last evening charged with using Insulting
language to p. woman who had refused lopurchase his wares.

Hear Frank Chaffee In his lecture on
"Lean Folks" at tho Uroadway M. K.
church Thursday evening, November 15.
Tickets on sale at Camp Hros.

Illshop Morrison of the Kplscopal illocere
of Iowa ulll administer confirmation next
ttutmny morning nt Ht. Paul's church ami
In the cvenliu; nt Ornce church.

(leorgo Hulbert, who was committed t
St. Hernnrd'H hospital August 30 last bj
tho commissioners .for the Insane, was or-
dered discharged yesterday as cured.

A dramatic club has been organized In
Council HluiTs. The membership Include
Mrs. W. A Wollmnn Minces Thonins and
Wallace, Hobcrl Wullaco and Forrest Itmh-erfor- d.

William Hamburg took out a building
pormlt yesterdny for the erection of a one-stor- y

frame addition to his residence at
tho corner of Ureenwood and Cross streets
to cost s;oo.

Christian Peterson, who lost both arms
by being run over by a motor car Sunday,
Is still alive at tho Woman's Christian
hospital, but grave doubts are entertained
that ho will survive his fcurful Injuries,

Mrs, Dora Hrady has written from
Chcrryvale, Knn to Chief of Police Albro,
asking him for Information concerning her
husband, Frank Hrady, u negro, whom she
had !eamed had been killed. The police
know nothing about the man or his re-
ported death and Chief Albro so wroto Mrs.
Urady.

Archie Walker, Indicted lu conjunction
with Mlko Smith on the charge of stcullncva'uablo rings, the property of Mrs.

surrendered himself to the bhcrirt
yesterday afternoon and was placed In thecounty Jail. Walker was out on KM ball,
his bondsmen being his guardlnn. Emmet
Tlnloy, but the young man explained that
If he wan not locked up ho was afraid he
would Jump his ball.

H. C. Ed wards, arrested Saturday even-
ing for mealing two women's undcrvcstB
from In front of the Huston store, was sent
to tho county Jail for fifteen days by Judge
Aylesworth. OH nnlshlng this sentence he
will bo tried on tho charge of stealing a
Back of Hour from a Broudway grocery
store the same night. Chester Egbert, who
Is charged with being Implicated with Ed-
wards In the thefts, was arrested last even-
ing and will have his hearing In police
court this morning.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tlephone 230.

All grocers sell Domestic, soap.

W IN 1)1,1" U Y OMAHA "A U CT ION KK II ."

Churlen McClrlliinil Invests Mnrtcen
Dollars In n "IMionj" AVntcli.

Charles McClelland, living at Uroadway
nnd Nineteenth street, went across tho
river to Omaha yesterday morning and re-

turned with a watch worth at wholesale
about 2 a dozen, for which ho hud paid

19 of his hard-earne- d money. He realized
ho had been up against a bunco garao
nnd complained to Chief of Police Albro,
who suggosted that he tell his troubles to
tho authorities In Omaha.

McClelland was lured by tho siren volco
of tho man back of tho counter In one of
tho "auction" shops on Douglas streot. It
took but very little persuasion to Induco
him to part with $9 for a "gold-filled- " time-
piece. Thu auctioneer, before turning over
the watch to McClelland insisted on mak-
ing out a bill of sale for tho nrtlclo. Whtlo
this was being made In a little back room, n
man rushed In nnd wanted to borrow $20
on a $75 watch. Tho auctioneer told tho

upposed stranger that his concern would
.not commence lending monoy until the
first of the new year, but suggested that
perhaps McClelland might accommodato
him. Tho upshot of It was that McClelland
wus Induced to trade tho watch ho had
purchased and give $10 to boot for tho
alleged $7& timepiece. Ho did this on tho
whispered suggestion of the auctioneer that
if ho got tho watch he would buy It back
from him for $25. When McClelland of-

fered to hand over thq watch in return for
$25 tho auctioneer declined to accept unless
McClelland could glvo him a written
guaranty, signed by some responsible cltl-2o- n,

that tho timepiece had not been stolen.

Itrnl Hstnte Transfer.
Tho following transfers were filed yes-

terday in tho abstract, title and loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
.United States l.lfe association to c. j.Harlan, lots 11 and 12, block J, Cunls

& Kiuusuy's ndd, w 1 $ 3 000
31. Mendel, trustee, and wife to aI. C.

Itoblnson. lot 12, Farrell's subdlv of
block 25, Ncola, w d Zi0

John W. Ashman to Frnnk M. Comp-to- n,

lot 7. block 2, Falrmount Place,
Council Hluffs, w d CM

Joulso Stoddard to May Eva Colics,
eV4 ne; swU w d ,CO0

iUargaret Oreeuo to Agnes O. McEvoy,
lot 5, block 16, town of Neoln, w d..., 1

Total, flvo transfers 53,171

Davis soils paint.

Domestlo soap has no equal.

I Easy the First I
I HAMILTON'S I
I $3.50 Shoes. IillH illH

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Zt Main St , Council muffs.

Save Your Money;1 Investing
By

the
BAVINGS, LOAN AND IltlLUl.(i ASS'N,
1U3 I'eurl btraet, Cuuuotl Bluffs, I,

BLUFFS.
POOR FARM PROPOSITION WINS

Voters Seem to Havo Decided to Authortee
tho Purchase.

CANVASSING THE ELECTION RETURNS

Tvvrnt I'rcclncM Completed,
Midi .No Cliuiiur In the Uvai.lt

an A I rend (ilvrn tint III
the 1'upcrs.

The rrsult of the official canvass, ns far
as It has proceeded, by the Hoard of County
Supervisors of the vote cast at the gen-

eral election last Tuesday shows that tho
poor farm proposition has undoubtedly car-
ried by a safe majority. .

When the supervisors adjourned yes-
terday afternoon for the day they had
completed the canvass of the returns from
twenty-tw- o of tho country precincts. The
voto In thces townships was 2,559 for the
proposition and 1.S1S against It. a majority
of 711 in favor of n poor farm. The five
townships not canvassed are Valley, Wash-
ington, Waveland, Wright nnd York and
the supervisors estimate thm ih
these will bring the majority In favor of
tne proposition up to 1,000.

There was somo opposition to the propo-
sition In tho city on tho part of the friends
of St. llernard's hospital on the ground that
this Institution would loso Its county pat-
ronage In tho ovent of tho establishment
of a pcor farm. It Is believed, however,
that tho proposition carried In tho city.

Under tho proposition voted on the
county board Is restricted to an expendi-
ture of not exceeding $20,000 for the pur-
chase of tho necessary land and erection
of sultnble buildings for the poor farm.
To meet this expense tho board under tho
proposition Is authorized to levy n tnx in
an amount not to exceed 1 mill on tho dol-
lar each year for tho two years next suc-
ceeding tho vote on tho proposition.

Much Interest Is naturally aroused In tho
location of the poor farm nnd the genernl
opinion In Council Illurfs Is that It should
bo In tho vicinity of this city, ns the
peoplo of Council muffs pay by for tho
greater part of tho taxes and tho majority
of tho county poor come from here. Any
attempt on tho part of the supervisors to
locato tho farm In the eaBtcrn part of tho
county, It Is said, would certaluly be re-
sisted,

The canvass so far also shows that tho
Titus amendment to the state constitution
providing for biennial elections has a ma-
jority of closo upon 1,000 votes In Its favor.
Tho romalnlng precincts to bo canvassed,
It Is believed, will largely lncreaso thoso
figures. Tho returns of tho twenty-tw- o

precincts canvassed give 1,959 votes for theproposition for tho holding of a conven-
tion to revise the constitution and 2,144
agnln3t it. Advices from Dcs Moines Indi-
cate, howovor, that this proposition car-
ried along with tho Titus amendment, It
being supposed that tho voters generally
understood that the two went together.
There is no nocd for such a conventionat this time, but tho law requires thatsuch a proposition shall be submitted every
ton years. Whether such n convention
will bo held will be determined at tho
next session of the legislature.

Tho canvass, as far as It has proceeded,
show no material changes from tho figures
already published. In Hazel Dell precinct
the voto cast for Ingram for member of
the Uoard of County Supervisors was 126
and not 136, as returned by tho Judges on
tho cover of tho poll book. The board ex-
pects to completo the canvass by noon
today.

Howell'b Antl-"Kaw- !" cures coughi. colds.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 641 Broadway.

Best weight Domestic soap.

MATT HIIS IN THE DISTIIICT C'OI'IIT.

Judire firrrn Still lleurlnir the Mc-Ivrn-

Divorce disc.
Tho McKenzlo divorce suit Is still

tho attention of Judge Grcon In the
district court. Tho plnlntlff rested his
caso yesterday afternoon. Tho lntroduc
Hon of testimony for Mrs. McKenzlo Is ex-
pected to be completed this morning.

Hcgardlng his decision in tho matter of
tho application for the removal of W. H.
M. Pusey as trusteo of tho Ballard trust
fund and tho appointment of F. J. Day,
Judso Green stated yesterday that he did
not think he would bo ablo to hand It down
this week. He said there appeared to be
no reason for any haste In the matter.

Tho first assignment of law causes for
tho term was made yesterday morning by
Judgo Green and Is as follows:

Tuesday, November againstNeumHyer. Notional Wall Paper Company
-- ....,. ...leu diners. uoouwinngnlnst Omaha Brewing Association. Arnold

Wednesday. November 21-- Cole A Coleagainst Stanton. Mlnerny ngolnst Everett.Benton ngolnst Bellinger &. Bellinger.Thursdny. November BluffsSavings Hank against Williams, lov.-.-i ..nanand Trust Company ngolnst PottawattamieCounty. Nielsen against City, Thompionagnlnst Woman's Christian Association.iTldny, November late J.nnd and Im-provement Company ngolnst City. Putnamagnlnst Howane. Shlntoffer ugalnst Pnngle.Putterson against Gould,
Saturday, Nov 24. Hesley against Man-har- t

and others. Kndel ngnlnst Knsslng.Hrantz against Droge Bros., Dealy against
Ci?rr.',Bi 1'Pm.,nK nRnlnst Omaha & Coun-cil Bluffs Hallway und Bridge Com-- - i

Monday. November 26 In the matter ofthe estate of W. K. Drlskoll, Caldwellngolnst Morgan and others.
Tuesdny, November ngnlnst

A'bro, Halnsfurther Merchandise Companyagolnst McCartney, Stein ngolnst Omnha
& Council Bluffs Hallway and Bridge Con,-pon- y.

Wednesday, November 2S 8ornsonagainst White.
Friday, November 30 Northwall Company

ngalnst McKesson & Hlnker, Meyer's
agnlnst Cousins, sheriff.

Saturday, December 1 Meyers a,a.nstBalrd, ronstnble; Ilea ton against Sheafe
and others, Krognr against f.aat Omnh.i
T.nml fnmnnnv. TlHpnr nml nthn.. ..
Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Company.

Monauy, ueccmner 3 Omaha TinwareManufacturing Company against Council
luffs Canning Compnny, Goldstein ugalnst

BKST SHOE ON EARTH
FOR THU HOYS

ARMORED CRUISER.

SARGENT I"All
OK TIIH

THE OMAHA DAILY miE: TUESDAY. XOTEJI DETf 1900.

Morcnn and othc-s- . Pottnwntlnmle Cou. Iv
against Morgan and others, Iva Suit ngUlnst
Jrfcrles.

Tuesday, December 4 Thrush against
uraymii ami outers; Tiniey ngaiiirit ter-su- n

and others.
Monday, December 10 Stnto of Iowa

against Thomas It. Sentcr (two eases, spe-
cial).

1,1 lint ry tliinril AfTiilm.
Aside from the reports of Mrs. Dalley,

the librarian, on the recent annual meet-
ing of the Iowa Library association nt
Slcux City, which sho attended ns a dele-
gate from this city, there was only routine
business to engage tho attention of tho
library trustees at their meeting yesterday
afternoon.

In her report Mrs. Dalley said: "A summ-

ing-up of the whole meeting would tend
to show that library work In this state has
ouly begun, that it is universally looked
to for the uplifting of the community, that
every effort is being made whorcby the
interest nnd help of children may be en-

listed, that tho tendency to open shelves
Is rapidly Increasing, that tho system of
rented books Is meeting with genernl ap-

proval and Is highly recommended, that
the librarian while not dictating tho read-
ing of tho public generally has many op-

portunities to recommend n better class of
literature."

Tho plan of renting extra copies of pop-

ular works to patrons of tho library has
I proven such a success that the book com- -

mittco reported thnt it had been obliged
to purchase a number of new books for
this purpose. The books originally pur-
chased under this system havo already paid
for themselves.

Tho librarian's report for October glvc3
the following statistics: Number of vis-

iters. C.77tt; number of visitors on Sun-
days, 163; number of booktakcrs registered,
0,109; number of books taken, 4,333; classi-
fied as follows: Philosophy, 45; theology,
G5; natural science nnd line arts, 102; fic-

tion, 3,076; history and travels, S55;
poetry and cssnys, 200. Tho num-
ber of books In tho library on Novem-
ber I wero 23,037, us follows: Circulating
department, 17.S09; government depart-
ment, 5,228, Tho report of tho finance com-
mittee showed tho balance on hand on No-

vember 1 to be $1,026.07. Tho usual grist
of bills and tho salary pay roll for tho
preceding month wcro allowed.

Domestic soap gives best satisfaction.

Commonwealth cigar.

I'roiit)- - CIiiIiiin the Lnml,
Lloyd W. Prouty filed yesterday In tho

district court n petition of Intervention in
tho Officer & Pusey receivership, In which
he sets up tho claim that several pieces
of Nebraska land listed among tho assets
of the banking Arm nro Ills property In
fact, after a balance duo by him for bor-
rowed money Is paid to thu bank. Ho
asks the court to establish an ornl con-

tract, which he says existed between him
and Officer & Pusey, nnd that n finding
of the amount still .duo by htm to the bank
bu made.

The petition sets up that Prouty, trom
1S91 to 1896, borrowed various sums of
money from Officer & Pusey, securing
them by his personal nolo. Most of this
money woe spent In tho purchaso and Im-

provement of Nebraska land. In Juno,
1806, Prouty executed mortgages to tho
firm upon lands in Cedar nnd Pierce coun-
ties, Nebraska. When the llrst mortgage
was foreclosed in 1897 Prouty made, he
claims, an oral contract with tho Arm by
which most of this land wns bought In at
sheriff's salo in the name of Thomas Off-

icer and was held by him as trubteo for tho
bank and for him (Prouty), the agreement
being that portions of tho land should bo
sold oft and the proceeds applied upon his
Indebtedness to the bank until it would bo

cleared off.

llrnkriiuiii Killed.
Harry C. Luther, a brakoman on tho

Omaha & St. Louis railroad, fell between
two cars and was run over while switching
at Sliver City lato Sunday night, his

resulting in his death about 10

o'clock yesterday morning. His left arm
and leg wcro terribly crushed and almost
severed from his body.

Ho was brought to this city as soon as
possible after tho accident, but when ho
reached hero ho was too weak to be moved
to the hospital and ho wns made as com-fortab- lo

ns possible at the local freight
depot.

Coroner Troynor held an inquest last
evening nt Estep's undertaking rooms nnd
the Jury brought In a verdict to the effect
that Luthcr'a death was caused by him
falling from tho top of n box car and thnt
no blamo attached to any one. Tho only
witnesses were the members of tho train
crew.

Luther was 34 years of ago and lived at
Stanberry, Mo. His wife arrived here last
ovenlng and will accompany the body this
evening to South Sioux City, whero his
parcnt3 reside.

Thou ilit tu llo Crnny.
Stephen W. Van Camp, n bricklayer liv-

ing at 420 Lincoln avenue, was committed
to St. Bernnrd's hospital yesterdny after-
noon by tho commissioners of Insanity.
For somo time past Van Camp has been
laboring under the hallucination that every
mnn he worked with was trying to Injure
him. Ho mndo statements to the effect
thnt his dinner pall had been "doped" nnd
that tho members of tho labor unions had
conspired to put him out of the way.

Somo months ago ho went to Galesburg,
where ho obtained employment nt his trade,
but returned homo in a few weeks, claim-
ing that his follow workmen thero wore
all banded against him.

Ho Is 35 years of nge nnd has n family
of four children. He owns the home whero
ho lives on Lincoln avenue. His commit-
ment to tho hospital is for observation.

Motor Coiuinii) lluatlcx Alour.
There wore no new developments In the

controversy between the city and tho motor
company ovr tho latter's rights on South
Main streot yesterday, ns City Attornoy
Wadsworth was not ready to submit his
motion to tho court for tho dissolution of
the temporary restraining order secured bv
the motor company. Ho expects to present
It today.

In tho meantime tho motor compnny Is
pushing the work of laying a second track
right ohend and had a largo force of men
at work all day Sunday and yesterday. It
looks possible that the track may bo laid
before tho matter Is determined by tho
courts.

Oilil I'elloMiT Temple.
Tho stockholders of the Odd Fellows'

Temple Building association held their an-
nual meeting last night, but the election
of officers wes postponed until tho regular
meeting in December.

Tho action of tho trustees In leasing the
basement nnd first two floors of tho temple
to tho New Nonpareil company was rati-
fied. The "Nonpareil company will move
In on the llrst of next month,

Tho reports of the treasurer showed that
tho association hod reduced Its Indebted-
ness to $12,000 and that during tho last
year It had paid off $2,000. The stock of
tho association is held by the local lodges,

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Infantry Stnrln to Miinlln.
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 12 --Detachments

of the Sixteenth. Seventeenth. Nineteenth
and Twenty-thir- d Infantries and the Fourth
cavalrv. under command of Captains Buck
and Wren, left the Columbus barracks for
Manila today, going via New York. wherithey will go aboard the transport Kllpatrlck
and soil Immediately,
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PUSHING HER PROPAGANDA

Dr. Frances Wood Vigorously Working in

the Equal Suffrago Cause,

IOWA TO BE THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED

County CIiiIin nnd Mnln trnnnee
I.ciiKiien tn lip FnrmiMl In l.nritc

Comitlrs anil j nil-Hi- tic Al-tntlo- n

lu lie L'nrrlcil On,

DES MOINDS, Nov. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. Frances Wood, state organizer
of the Kqual Suffrage society, left today for
exteuded work In Marlon, Mahaska,
Washington nnd Muscatine counties. Sho
will endeavor to organize county clubs nnd
also secure contributions to tho national
bazar fund. This fund Is to be used nt
tho big bazar In New York in December.
The Iowa society will try to get a carload
of hogs nnd sell them nnd send tho pro-

ceeds to tho llnance commlttoo of the bn-za- r.

It la thought scores of farmers will
favor giving n pig to tho local club In their
county nnd then a collection of tho hogs
will be mnile, probubly at Dcs Moines. Tho
maintenance league Is also to be organ-
ized all over tho state, that Is, n genernl
fund Is to be raised by members donating
whatever Bum they like und they ran be
long to tho league whether really equal
RUffraglsta or not. The central offices In
this city, In charge of Mrs, Nelson, will re-

ceive such contributions,
l'iikiiMii I'loiitcr round.

The dead body of an unknown man was
found floating In the Dps Moines river this
afternoon. None of tho local officers rec
ognize the dead man. Ho wan about CO

years of ago, wore a bluo working shirt
nnd overalls, wos clean shaven with excep
tion of n black mustncha slightly sprinkled
with gray. He had dark hair and eyes nnd
weighed nbout ISO pouuds. From the con-

dition of tho body when found he has not
Iain In tho water a great length of time.
There are no marks on his person to In-

dicate violence and it Is supposed ho took
his own life.

Hov. F. J. Vanllorn, pastor of tho Ply
mouth Congregational church, wormed
things to fovcr heat this morning
by an address In which ho did
not roast tho saloonkeepers, prize-
fighters, city council or pollco force,
but the Ministerial association Itself. He
told them plainly that they wero paying
too much nttentlon to outside affairs and
not enough to their church affairs. For
exomple, he cited tho fact that last winter
tho association resolved Itself Into numer-
ous committees for numerous purposes.
Among them were prizefighting legislation,
temperance, city council, municipal police,
etc. Ho hold that the minister Is not

by tho law of ethics or anything
elso to attend to all of these things for
the people and ho gave the assembled min-
isters somo hot shots.

Articles of Incorporation of tho People's
Saving bank of Grand Mount have been
filed with the secretary of state. Tho capi-t- ol

is $15,000.
Cut Off Tun t.'nniininlcji.

Adjutant General Bycrs announces that
he has dcpldcd to net upon tho recom-
mendation of Inspector General Olmsted
and order that Company H of Des Moines
und Company G of Crcston bo mustered out
of tho Fifty-fir- st regiment. It Is possible,
that General Byers wll allow, another
company to be organized, Jn Des Moines,
but this he says' wlll'llepcnrt upon whether
Des Moines will build an armory. If the
city will not do this t will have but ono
company In tho Iova National guard.
General Bycrs is emphatically of the
opinion that Des Moines Is not in. lino for
favors from his department. Do says them
Is less Interest shown here In military
affairs than lu any city In tho state. He
calls nttentlon to tho fact that less than
a dozen peoplo watched tho Inst Inspection
of Company A or of Compnny H, and says
that In every other way Interest here is at
a low ebb. Alhla, Indlanola, Wlnterset,
Clarlnda and Atlantic wish' to form com-
panies to fill these vacnncles In the Fifty-firs- t.

If a new company Is not organized
In Des Moines Wlnterset and Atlantic will
probably get tho companies.

WILL GET NEBRASKA BRANCH

(Jrent Nortlirrii A limit to Form Im-nort-

Conin-ocloi- i nt North
I'lnttt-- .

SIOUX CITY, In., Nov. 12. Tho Journal
tomorrow will say:

"It seems that the connection of tho old
Sioux City, O'Nell & Western railroad with
the Union Pacific railroad at North Platte,
Neb., which the Credits Commutation and
Combination Bridge companies fought dur-
ing the six years of tho Pacific Short Line
receivership, is about to be secured by the
Great Northern. Tho Short Lino Is owned
by J. Kennedy Tod & Co. nnd is operntod
by the Great Northern as n part of Its
Wilmar & Sioux Falls brunch. Tho nego-
tiations for tho connection nre said to be
entirely in the hands of tho Union Pacific
and Great Northern officials.

Atlnntlo Itiitlflc.
ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 12 (Special.) Tho

republicans of Atlantic held their ratifica-
tion this evening, manifesting great enthu-
siasm over the result of the election. The
speaking nt the opera house was preceded
by an Illuminated street pnrado and a

display. Ono feature of tho pa-ra-

was tho Impersonation of Agulnnldo
nnd his attempted eecapo, participated In
by boys of tho Fifty-firs- t. At the opera
house Congressman-elec- t Smith gave a
humorous and patriotic nddress and a large
chorus nnd tho audience sang patriotic
airs.

Most for your money Domestic soap.

Guiirdliui TruM ('urn- - llcitrlnir IIpkIim,
KANSAS CITY. Nov. he hearing In

tho ense of tho Guardian Trust eompnnv
for which John W. Gates nnd others neiik
to havo a receiver appointed, wns begun In
the United States district court here toduy.
Jude Amos Thayer of St. Louis sitting
with Judgo John F Phillljis of Kansas Cltv.
The demurrer filed last week by the Stll-we- ll

faction, and wnlch sets
forth "that the bill of complnlnt does notstate facts sufficient to entitle complain-
ants to the appointment of n receiver or
for the granting of nn Injunction," was
first considered by the court. The demurrerwas Htlll being nrg-je- when recess forlunch was taken.

Do tvlcltro Mny lie I'l oecu ti-i- l,

LKSUEUR, Minn., Nov. 12,-- Thls place Is
much excited over the death of .Mabel
Hublen. daughter of John Hableu. The
HabletiH are Dowlcltes find It Is alleged
thnt the only thing done for the child, who
wus sick with diphtheria, wos to have J
W. Crane of Wlndorn, who Is on elder In
the church, lay his hand on her Thocoroner Investigated tho affair and n ver-
dict wus rendered of death from neglect
and recommending the prosecution of
Hablen and Crane. Tho ense will bobrought before tho grand Jury. Thev will
also be prosecjtcd for vlo:ntlng the health
ordinance.

First II til Siiimv nt MiiuiciipolN.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov hr.

first real snowstorm of the season struckMinneapolis tonight. Lumber men nro hop-
ing that thn weather will turn much colder
belore a great amount of snow comes, ho
that the ground wll! freeze nnd a bottom
be given for work In tho woods, If tho
wenther remains warm lumbering opera-
tions will bo grently hampered.

Senntor Dnvlx In Worno.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 12. The condition

of Senator C. K Davis took a turn for the
worse today, new complication!! developing,

BIG DEALS IN COAL PROPERTY

G, W. Mrgrnlli of Oninlin Sell Hi

Nncrtniitrr .Mlnra In Knttflit
City nniimny.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Nov. 12. The Cen
tral Coal and Coke company of Kansns City
today consummated a purchaso of tho
Sweetwater Mining company's property at
Bock Springs, Wyo and voted to Increase
Us capital stock from $3,000,000 to $3,760,
000. The Sweotwnter company has nn out
put of 600,000 tons of bituminous coat
year and employs 600 men and tho pur
chase mokes' tho local company ono of tho
largest bl'.umlnous coal raining companies
in the United States.

A considerable part of thn product of th
Wyoming mlno has been sold In Nebraska
and its general offices wore In OmahB.
W. Megcnth of Omaha, principal owner of
tho Swcetwntor company, will become gen
ernl manager of tho new compnny and the
general offices will bo moved to Kansa
City.

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE

Wreck nn tlir M K. T. Kill. Klrr
nifin ii nil Seriously Injures

l ive Other.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 12. Two passcnge

trains collided this afternoon on th
Missouri, Kansns & Texas railroad between
Sherman nnd Denlson. D. H. Weaver, fire
man, wus klllod, C. A, Andrews, vice presl
dent of the Grayson County National bank
of Shcrmnu, was probably fatally Injured

Killed:
D, H. WEAVER, fireman.
Tho scrloufly injured:
C. A. Andrews, banker, Sherman,
Express Messenger Keeper.
Charles Young, engineer.
Kdward Blnghnm, brakeman.
Conductor Caruthcrs.

SEEMS MENTALLY DERANGED

W. I'. Mllllek of llelenn Cannes Com
mnlloii In Clilcnito Itmtnurant

by Ordering SlcnU.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. W. F. Mllllck, who
says ho Is from Helena, Mont , was
forcibly removed from tho Auditorium
Annex today and will be held pending in- -

vertlgntlon Into his mental condition
Mllllck has been stopping nt tho hotel
several dnys. His eccentric actions havo
attracted the attention of the management
This morning Mllllck went Into tho dining
room and ordered n "breakfast for '$200,
He become violent when asked for a moro
definite order and tho police, who wero
called, only arrested him after n struggle
Mllllck claims to be a stockman worth
$2,000,000.

South Omaha News . 6

Last night the city council mado an at
tempt to auction off $70,000 In funding
bonds, but little if anything was mado by
tho procedure. It will be romombered
that when the Issue was first decided upon
Frank J. Morlarty offered tho city a pre
mium of $700 for tho bonds nnd this tendor
was accepted hy the finance committee,
A few days after this became known thero
was n great howl about tho low premium
and It was rumqred that there was boodlo
In tho deal. Upon learning this Mr. Morl
arty promptly withdrew his offer stating
that If thy city could secure a larger pre-

mium than ho could afford to pay he
would bo glad to see It do so,

Whon, nt tho meeting last night it
como to tho bond proposition Johnson of
fered a resolution providing that each bl(U
dor on the bonds should deposit with the
city clerk a certified check for $1,000, or
cash in the eamo amount, the city uot
to pay for or bo liable for any legal opinion
ns to the legality of tho bonds. Further
that tho $1,000 deposited with the city clerk
bo forfeited to tho city In caso tho purchaser
refusod to accept the bonds. This wns
adopted and tho bond brokers present wlthi
drow for a conference. About 10:30 o clock
they camo straggling In after somo hesita-
tion tho necessary certified checks woro
deposited. W. H. Hannan of Council Bluffs
camo Into tho game, so did W. A. Barnett,
who represented a Toledo firm nnd G.

Mayor Kelly, who occupied tho cbalr,
called for bids and Hoogler started the
show by offering $100. This bid was raised
by degrees until a premium of $740 wns
reached, tho last bid being mado by tho
same person who made the first. Hannan
of tho Bluffs, who had mado so much talk
dropped out when tho bids reached $700 und
declined to bid further. Tho light thon
lay between Hooglor and Barnett and by
small raises the total reached $740. After
tho bonds had been declared sold John
Dalo who had been hanging around tho
outskirts all the evening showed up and
Intimated that If there was another auction
ho, or somo of his friends might bid moro
and after tho solo had virtually been

tho council took It all back and
decided to hold nnotber auction Thursday
night. In tho mean time, tho Interest on
tho coupons overdue is eating up tbo pre-

mium as fast as a toller In a bank can count
out monoy. Take It altogether the bidding
was n farce, as tho brokers withdrew from
the council meeting and, It Is reported held
a little session of their own on tho out-sld- o

nnd reachod an agreement. After the
bidding was over last night and the re-

consideration taken by the council It was
openly asserted that at tho next chance
the bidding would not be nearly so high.

Sanitary Inspector Jones reported a
mild caso of smallpox at Fortieth and T
streets, and rocommended that some steps
for a Quarantine bo taken. Tho mayor
and Inspector wero given full power to
net and tho houso will bo quarantined and
necessities supplied during thu enforcment
of this order. A bonrd of health Is lo bo
organlzod as soon as nosslblo, but tho ordl-uanc- o

Is uot quite ready and In the mean-
time tho mayor will have full charge of
tho sanitary condition of tho city.

An nttempt was made to pass an ordl-nanc- o

regulating clothing houso solictors
and runners to talto tho place of the ordi-
nance passed last Juno. This document
which Is known as ordinance No. 077, wan
under a suspension of tho rules read for
tho second tlmo and was up for third read-
ing and final passage, when Adklns stopped
into the ring and moved that action be de-

ferred for ono week. This was consented to
in order to allow members of the council
to consult their constituents. On November

Life In
Membership the

army, comprising millions of Intelligent
men and women thu world over. The
secret of keeping well, free from pain
and nchc, instantly relieving and surely
curing

Colds, Grip, Headache, Asthma,

Neuralgia and many other ills
is found in the timely use of Orangeine
powders as directed in every package.

"I comldar 'Omngalna' tb rout wondtrfnl
remrlr xor fitalafUe, pain or rnugue I liar
BTar koown."Jutlft Marlowe.

Sold r druffglsta generally In 2A and 'ftc
packages, A trial packago will be tent to any
addrraa for stamp.
ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, III

22 and 23 the city oouncll will meet nsn
bo.trd of equalization of special tax ordl- - j

nances Nos. 144, 146, 146, 147, nnd 14S. The
South Omabn Land company accepted tho re- - j

jport of the apprnlters on the vacating of cer
tain streets nnd alleys In the northern part
of tho city to bo used by the Chicago &
Northwestern Knllroad company- Nothing,
however, was said about vacating tho stub
ends of streets, aBked for by tho Union
Pnclfile a year and a half ago. Flro
hydrants wero asked for Twenty-sixt- h

and A streets and Twenty-sixt- h and B
streets. Thoso requests wero referred to
tho fire and water committee. Tho bond
of J, E. Itlley & Co., for tho sewer on
Twenty-thir- d street from A to F streets
was offered and referred. Before adjourn-
ing Iho council directed thn Hock Island to
placo street nrc lights at Monroo street
and nnother nt tho depot in Albright.

AUjourncd until Thursday night.

Trouble nn llio Mnvni-'- a Mln.l.
U begins to look as If Mayor Kelly was

going to have somo trouble with tho gam
biers on account of his alleged discrimina
tion In tho closing of certain saloons and
gambling houses. Tho little trust whlcl.
was formed with Jack Maher nt Us head
to control nil of the gambling In South
Omabn went by tho board when Jorgenson
returned from Kurope nnd commenced to
make a fight for what ho considered his
rights, Ho resented Iho Idea of closing
his saloon on Sunday uhen others wero
nllowed to run and wns arrested. Imme-
diately upon being discharged on Saturday
Jorgcnsen gnvo notice that he would open
his snloon on Sunday. November II. atfd
defied tho ofllcers to closo him. Along In
the afternoon of tho Sunday In question
Jorgcnsen wns nrrested and taken to po-
lice headquarters, whero he wos released
on ball. The streets wero nllvo with ru-
mors Inst night to tho effect that warrants
wore out for the arrest of Mayor Kelly
nnd Jack Maher for obtaining money under
falso pretenses.

Mayor Kelly showed up ns Hereno as
over nt the council meeting Inst night nnd
appeared to make light of tho charges
alleged against him. Ho said that If there
wos going to be any fun going around ho
wnnted to be In It nnd would stand for
nny show his opponents wnnted to put up.

Snlc of l'nnoy Muck.
The dispersion solo of tho Hlnieiidnrf

herd, which was held at tho stock yards
a day or two ago, Is attracting a great
deal of nttentlon on ncrount of the prices
paid for blooded animals. The auction was
held In tho stock yards' sale pavilion. Be-

fore being brought Into the ring tho cnttle
wcro placed in tho d and ven-

tilated barns adjoining the pavilion nnd
wero brought luto tho ring In first-clas- s

condition.
In speaking of this recent sale Bruc

McCulloch says: "South Omaha, with Its
excellent shipping facilities, Its advanta-
geous location and newly nrrauged pa-

vilion, promises to take Its proper placo
with Kansas City and Chicago ns n center
for holding sales of thoroughbred stock "
The next big snlo will bo held on Novem-
ber 20, when n big bunch of Aberdeen- -
Angus cattle will be offered.

.Mntclr City (iiiNslp.
Buy n hospital button nnd show that you

are rint.
Richard Swift has resigned his position

witn tne cuaany rncKing company.
Rev. S. T. Martin Is conducting evangells- -

ic services nt tne cnristian cnuicn.
.miko uonnvnn. who was injured hy a

trect enr a few days ogo, Is doing nicely
While serlouslv ill Mrs. S. B. Christie

continues to Miow some Improvement each
any.

Judgo King Is holding court again In his
oiu quarters, uic repairs Having ueen com-
pleted.

All entertainment will be given nt Wood- -
man hall tonight by the Knights und Ladles
of Security.

If "you wont to Join 'the Hnrmony olub,
tho new mule chorus being- organized, drop
a line to H. 1'. Baker.

Business in the city offices wns virtually
uallprwlfvl vrfttnrln. n:l thn tillttlterM mill

docorators hnd charge.
Phlllu Kruus reported to the police yes- -

erday that his store In Albright hnd been
roKen into ana rooueu or & worm or

merchandise.
Herman Kruger. the young son of Olllcer

Kruger. had one of thu lingers on his left
hand cut off while at work In Cudnhy's tin

nop yesterday.
What Is thought to be n m Id caso of

mallnox Is reported at the home of M J.
Dacey, Fortieth and T streets. Sanitary Ins
pector Jones Is looVi.iig after tho matter.
Ti- - C M wrlli'M frnni PhtIh lo

friends hero thnt ne witnessed the closing
nvs of the exposition. Anil he Uocm not

think much of the show oh compared with
the World'H Fair.

A meeting of the women of St Bridget's
nrlsh will be held at the parochial resi

dence this evening for tho purpose of com- -

A TONIC
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of
water, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system, A wholesome tonic.
Genuine bean name HoRSFoan's on wrapper.

SAPOLIO
Cole's Original Hot

Burns soft coal clean as hard

a burner.

What Our Customers Soy.
Had always used n hard coal buse burner

till last winter, when 1 got a No. 20G Colo's
Hot Hlast. Wo burned four toiiH of soft
coal all winter, heated three rooms, tiro
nover went out, and I can't sco but whnt
wo got Just as oven, Hteady heat nnd J.ist
ns grent cleanliness as we ever had with
hard coal. P.
C , 11. 1 & I' Conductor, H02 South 8th St

It guaranteed to give these results,
Beware of worthless Imitations.

pletlng arrangements for the sewing dinner
at trie uood Shepherd fair on Friday,

Mrs W B. Wymnn will entertain tho
nuxlllary of the Young Men's Christian as.
soclutlon this afternoon.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church will give their ittiuiial chrysanthe-
mum on Thursday and Friday

of this week. In addition to the
illstilny of (loners thero will be a musical
and literary program.

Mr Bradnck, Twenty-fourt- h and Nstreets, was iulto badly burned by gnsollno
yesterday. She wns doing some cleaning
with the fluid when It Ignited. Her burn
nro ciueiiy cotuincd to tile lert nrm, Dr H,
I bchlndel Is attending her.

HELPED THE CHIEF.
Mon ti l,n nl UiiKlnrrr Did IIU

Itrntlirr Great Service,

MKADVILLK, Pa . Nov 12 (Special ) --
The Loyalty of tho Members of thn
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Is
proverbial. A circumstance occurred In
this city Homo days ago, which emphasizes
this feeling.

Frnnk J. Zaller Is chief of tho Brother-
hood of locomotive Kuglnccrs No. 143. He
Is extremely popular among his fellow rail-
way men, and ono of tho best known engi-
neers running out of Moudvllle. Whon tho
announcement was mado a short tlmo ugo
that Frank wns pretty sick It caused a
great deal of regret among the boys. Soon
ho was mlstud from his engine, having had
to "Iny off" on account of his back. A
brother of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Kngliieern, who had been 111 with similar
symptoms, some tlmo before, anil who IihiI
been pulled through, called to sen Mr
Zeller, and In a brotherly way, took him
n box of Dodd's Kidney-Pills- , tho Kemedy
which hnd cured him. lie advised Mr
Zeller to try them, with the result that
after seven boxes had been used, ho wns
entirely well, and nblo to work.

In an Interview Mr. Zeller states
"I had suffered for four years with this

being often kept awake at night
with pains, nnd nt times tumble to work.
I tried several of thu advertised
nnd found thnt they did me no earthly good.
Finally, a member of our order, who had
been cured of Kidney Dlsenso by Dodd's
Kidney Pills brought me n box and asked
mo to try them. I hail little faith In them,
but ns a drowning man groups at a straw
to help him, co I took tho Pills, I used
seven boxes nnd nm today ns well and
strong n mnn as there Is In Pennsylvania."

Naturally. Mr. .oiler feels very grateful.
and IiIh complete recovery Imh delighted
his many friends, and none morn than the
good brother, who feels thnt ho wos In
strumental lu saving tho life of the chief.

Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall to cure
Kidney Trouble.

Sold for CO cents n box, all dealers.

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and de-
spondent, through Iom of nerve vigor.
Ilfe seems a The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize men, arc lacking.

have kindled the light of hope In many
a ma n'.i face. They bring vigor to the
weak and ambition to the despondent.

They permanently check the
drains, feed the nervea, enrich

the blood and make men over gener-
ally.

SI OOperbox; ObaxesnOO. With a
V 00 order weluue a written guaran-
tee to refund the money If no cure be
effected.. Book, frw. Vbau Msdicixs
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn & Co., 1Mb and Douglas,
and J. A. Fuller & Co.. 14th and Douglas.

PREMATURE GRAYNESS
It the fte or mifljp t young fue.

Imperial Regenerator
Is the only harmleaa known
which luMantly reatorm hnlr to any
color or abaci. Durable, lfutln anil

tlin lialr clean, soft and gloaar.

tCjiCS"' MONTHS. SamplB of hair colored trw.
cuu iur painpmci. liivaoy aaaurrxl.

IMPERIAL CIIEMICALMrO. CO., 22 W. ZJfSt.. New Ytrk.
Sold by druggists and hairdresser.

Cook's Duchess Tabiers arestiecMsf ull
l llnfl inonthlr bToTerlO.OTOIiullfM. PrimI3l i. I;v mail. 11.08. Hend 4 rnnta fnr

sntnplx and particulars. Tlio Cook Co..r T WVmkIwhpI fiTx , Detroit. Mich.
Bold In Omaha br Ka bn V Co., IS Douilta.

AQ(5 (5 35
RESULTS TELL 5

THE HUE ADS
I PRODUCE RESULTS.

Dr. Balm coughs, colds,Kay's Lung and tin oat uiscaie

Blast
coal in

eJIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

base

HlfSCHNH.

is

exhibition

nfnictlcn,

remedies.

mockery.

weak-
ening

Hair
preparation

WANT

41 Main St.,

Council Bluffs,

KiaHfniaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a body for sale at a very reaaonable-- price. Thua
lota are located In Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for eorae factory. Several otnar Iota
suitable for building purposes one of them especially will raaka
a One location for a home, being within one block of the mater
line and within two blocks of a school bouae and church locatad
la th western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


